Poultry Daily Routine

Poultry Daily Routine

Daily

Weekly

Monthly

Fresh Water

Add Vit Boost to water
2 x week.

Poo pick house and/or
yard to maintain healthy
environment.

Completely remove all
bedding and faecal matter
from the house, scrub with
TMRTU, check for mites
by tapping wood ends to
see if they emerge. Add
GSP to floor of house,
place bedding on top and
finish with Buzz Busters
louse powder rubbed into
perches, puffed on to floor
and nest boxes. Also add to
dust bath. Use Viratec P to
clean all feeding/drinking
utensils. Sprinkle GSP @ 50g
per sq metre in run.

Totally dismantle house to
check for mites and other
issues. Use Viratec P to
disinfect the house.
Repeat the weekly cleaning
process, spraying TM aerosol
or TMRTU in all the nooks
and crannies.
Be vigilant for parasites
in droppings.

Ensure adequate supply
of a suitable balanced
ration (chick crumb/grower
pellets/layers pellets). Add in
Mineral Boost for shell and
gut health and function.

Ensure layers have grit with
oyster shell available.

Use HGC to encourage good
intestinal health.

Ensure some vegetables
are available like cabbage,
dark green to enhance yolk
colour and improve general
health. Small amounts at
end of day only.

Seasonally

Make any necessary repairs
including checking under
roof covering for mites.

End Sept - Use Vit Boost to
support feather growth at
time of moult.
Mid Nov - Add Biotin to
pellets.

Treat to a handful of mixed
corn at bed time to aid with
winter warmth.
Check for signs of ill health
(not feeding, standing alone,
injuries) if required apply
AFPS and feed PND for the
shock, isolate if necessary.

Use Scaly Legs spray as a
deterrent, not forgetting
wattles and comb.

Use PND when introducing
new birds
to your flock.

Quarterly worm your
chickens with Flubenvet
only, pre-medicated pellets
can be bought online.
Support with Mineral Boost
+ GSP in the run.

AFPS = Anti-Feather Pecking Spray
GSP = Ground Sanitising Powder
HGC = Herbal Gut Conditioner
PND = Poultry Nutri-Drops
TM = Total Mite
TMRTU = Total Mite Ready to Use

COMPLETE ANIMAL CARE FROM NETTEX
+44 (0) 1283 524222

sales@net-tex.co.uk

www.nettexpoultry.com

Weekly

Completely remove all bedding and
faecal matter from the house, scrub
with R2U, check for mites by tapping
wood ends to see if they emerge.
Poo pick house and/or yard to main- Add GSP to floor of house, bedding
on top, finish with TMK powder
tain healthy environment
rubbed into perches puffed on to
floor and nest boxes, also add to
dust bath. Use Poultry disinfectant to
clean all feeding/ drinking utensils.
Ensure adequate supply of a suitable
balanced ration ( chick crumb/
Ensure layers have grit with oyster
grower pellets/layers pellets). Add
shell available
in Mineral boost for shell and gut
health and function.
Ensure some succulents are available
like cabbage
Treat to a handful of mixed corn at
bed time to aid with winter warmth
Check for signs of ill health ( not
feeding, standing alone, injuries)
Use Scaly leg spray as a preventative,
treat immediately with wound
not forgetting wattles and comb.
powder/spray/AFP plus PND for the
shock, isolate if necessary.

Fresh Water

Daily

Poultry Daily Routine
Seasonally

Use PND when introducing new
birds to you flock

Use Vit Boost to support feather
growth at time of moult.

Use HGC to encourage good
intestinal health

Worm your chickens with Flubenvet,
or Marriages/hay gates/CWF layers
including it.

Totally dismantle house to check
Make any necessary repairs
for mites and other issues, repeat
the cleaning process, spraying TMK including checking under roof
aerosol in all the nooks and crannies. covering for mites
Use Viratec P to disinfect house.

Monthly

